Corrigendum.
Baâdoudi F, Trescher A, Duijster D, Maskrey N, Gabel F, The ADVOCATE Consortium, van der Heijden GJ, Listl S. 2017. A consensus-based set of measures for oral health care. J Dent Res. 96(8):881-887. (Original DOI: 10.1177/0022034517702331) This article was originally published online ahead of print in the Journal of Dental Research with the sixth author, The ADVOCATE Consortium, omitted. The print and online issue versions of this article have been corrected to accurately reflect The ADVOCATE Consortium's authorship: the group name was added as the sixth author in the byline and the contributing members (Barry Egberts, Lisa Bøge Christensen, Gail Douglas, Kenneth Eaton, Gerard Gavin, Jochen Walker, Gabor Nagy, Karen O'Hanlon, Andrew Taylor, Helen Whelton, Noel Woods) have been added to the Contributing Authors section at the end of the article.